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Servicemen's stationery? Call 
rnrranee 444 or 443.

Campaigns In 
Schools Will Be 
Limited, Order

To limit extraneous demands 
and activities which tend to in 
terrupt tho continuity of tho ed 
ucational program, four recom 
mendations were introduced 
Monday by tho Los Angeles City 
Board of Education.

It was moved (hat no school 
shall have more than four waste 
pnper drives during tho year; 
money raising campaigns shall 
be limited to tho Paront-Toachor 
organization and school employe 
and professional groups but does 
not eliminate War Bond drives. 
Carnivals, contest, exhibits and 
similar activities will be hold to 
a minimum and will require 
prior aproval by the supcrinten 
dent's office.

"For generous and effective 
service rendered to tho war ef 
fort during the past four years," 
tho board expressed its apprecia 
tion to all employes and pupils 
of thr school district. "Public 
spirited citizens and numerous 
business, civic and social welfare 
organizations who so generously 
cooperated with our school dur 
ing the war emergency" also 
were lauded by Dr. Vicrling Kor- 

 y, superintendent.

NOW JUST 
PHONF

For Guaranteed-Expert

Washing Machine f!
Radio

Refrigerator 
Repair Service

DeYORE'ELECTRIC
PHONE 802 

1217 EL PRADO TORRANCE
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Let's Go to the Beautiful . . .

Hawaiian Gardens
Phone TE. 3-3579 . 6th and Gaffey

SAN PEDRO

World Famous For Fine Foods
and

COCKTAILS
ENJOY HAWAIIAN MUSIC BY 

"ALOHA QUARTET"

Hitler's Sword 
Shown To VFW 
By Major Boyle

At tho last regular meeting 
of the Torrance Post No. 3251 
Veterans of Foreign Wars o: 
United Slates, Major Floyi 
"Pat" Boyle, recently roturnei 
to Torrance, was welcomed b; 
the members of the post am 
initiated into the order. Corr 
mandor C. Earl Conner pinned 
tho Cross of Malta on the a) 
ready heavily decorated chest a 
Major Boyle.

Following an entertainment o 
the "Accordionottcs," lead bj 
Betty Thomas, Major Boyle dis 
played what is possibly the out 
standing souvenir of the Europ 
ean theater of War if .not o 
the entire war a solid go! 
sword confiscated from Hitler's 
personal effects. The boautlfu 
workmanship and tho engraving 
on tho blade brought many 
spontaneous gasps of admira 
tion from the spectators. In the 
center of the blade appears the 
inscription, "In Faith," and ac 
cording to the records, all per 
sons affiliating with the Nazi 
Party were required to kiss the 
inscription while the sword was 
held in the hands of Dei 
Fuehrer.

Fifteen additional members 
were inducted Into the post. 
Commander Connor reports that 
the post is growing at the rate 
of two members a day and an 
ticipates the strength of the 
post to reach 500 during his 
year in office. The Ladies Aux 
iliary, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Clara Connor, president, 
will undoubtedly triple this num 
ber during the same period, 
nasmuch as wives, mothers and 

daughters of Veterans are quali 
fied to join the Auxiliary.

The. post and the auxiliary 
meet the first and third Mon 
days of each month in the Civ 
ic Auditorium.

EARLY RADIO FIGURE
President H a r d i n g figures 

prominently in radio's early his 
tory. The first broadcast record 
ed his election; his was the first 
inaugural speech read on the air 
and he was the first president 
whose death was reported by 
radio.

ME WORRIED?
Young America is not worried 

about rubber on the tires If 
there Is a honk left in the horn.

R AN
THEATRE
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STARTING TOMORROW!! 
2 RIG REQUEST HITS

Brought Back By Popular Request!!

TROPICAL LOVE! 

\

There's 
PLENTY 
OF ROMANCE 
in the

ANDYDEVINE 
HELEN VINSON "FLYING TIGERS**

With JOHN WAYNE

NOW ENDS SAT. 
SHOW STARTS 6 P.M. FRI.

IN TECHNICOLOR

"NORTHWEST 
MOUNTED POLICE"

 With GARV COOPER and 
MADELINE CARROLL

CO-FEATURE

ALAN LADD in

"JUNIOR MISS"
ALSO

"EASY TO LOOK AT"
With GLORIA JEAN

STARTS NEXT WED.

"CHINA SKY"
AND

"BELLS OF 
ROSARITA"

With ROV ROGERS

ORRANC
H E A T R,

PHONI TOMANCI 131

NOW E-NDS SAT.

"OVER 21"
With I. DUNN, A. KNOX. 

C. KOBURN
CO-HIT

"TWO O'CLOCK 
COURAGE"

8UN., MON., TUES.
IN TECHNICOLOR 

BETTY MUTTON in

"INCENDIARY 
BLONDE"

ALSO

"MIDNIGHT 
MANHUNT"

NEXT WEDNESDAY
AN ALL WESTERN :SHOW

TWO FEATURES  ,

See GENE AUTREX in  '

"TUMBLING 
TUMBLEWEEDS"

9000 Pacific Vets Return

Veteran Pacific Army men ]nt tended frani tlM alreraf I carrier Sura- 
toga (In background) watch from the docks an another carrier, the 
Hornet, noses Into the Alameda, Calif., Naval Air Station. The men 
are part of 9,000 men landed In San Francisco by the battleship Mary* 

land and the eurlen Saratoga, Hornet and Bunker HI1L.

3710 Aided By Torrance Area 
Service Center For One Year Period

Police Captain 
Home After 10 
Day Deer Hunt

Police Captain Ernie Ashton 
is back on the. job at the Tor- 
 ance Police Station. After a 
0 day hunt up in the northern 
>art of the state, Ashton re- 
>orted that he shot no deer. In 

:act, one doer was encountered 
ly the Torrance pistol champ 
ind he honestly stated that the 
iurprise was too much for him.

Ashton said he was not the 
inly legitimate hunter to come 
lack deerless from Modoc Coun- 
y. A colored regiment stationed 
.here for the past three years, 
along--with > ^iviliaa \*toikcES- on 
'he base, were said by wardens 
moT fish and game authorities to 
lave' cleaned the area.

Anyway, the Captain didn't 
;et any deer, but is betting 
in the Department of Fish and 

Game to get some convictions 
icfore long.

Sauerkraut 
eiling Price 

s Removed
A plentiful suply of cabbage  

jstimated crop for this year be 
ing 70 per cent above that of 
1944 is responsible for the ex 
pected early lifting of both can- 
led' and bulk sauerkraut from 
.irice' control, according to a 
|olnt statement of the OPA and 
tho Department of Agriculture 
ssued today.

IJQS Angeles district OPA price 
specialists said they were offi- 
iially informed that the dinner 
:ompanion of wieners   which, 
>y the way, were removed from 
 ationing OcL 1 would'be freed 
)f OPA price ceilings "within a 
'ew days." ;

ELEVISION PICTURE
Television pictures are con- 

tructcd of hundreds of fine 
uriEontal lines scanned In the 
ickup unit, transmitted Indi- 

 idually and reconstructed in 
ho receiver. More than 30,000 
incs are required for a single 

ibnd of high-definition telcvl-

i A total of 3710 persons were 
served by Torrance Area Scry 
Ice Center during the year end 
ed Feb. 28, 1945, according t< 
figures being used in the Vie 
tory Chest drive now In pro 
gress. The total IB- made up of 
families aided in Torrance, Gar 
dena, Harbor City, Lomita and 

j-Palos Verdes.  
The services to youth made up 

the greater part of the total 
2711 persons being benefited by 
Chest agencies, including Bo> 
Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, Girl 
Scouts. Woodcraft Rangers, Y. 
M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.

Important In number of cases 
assisted are the health services, 
with 399 persons served. Child 
ren's hospital clinic carried th 
majority of these cases, there 
being 22S from this area. Other 
agencies rendering health serv 
Ices here arc California Babies 
hospital; Orthopaedic hospital 
Re9thftven,-.Ru-th. Home,.St. 
Anne's Maternity hospital, Santa 
Kita Clinic and Visiting Nurse 
Association.

There were 236 cases where 
services were given to children 
in this district. P.T.A. welfare 
and clinic departments accdun 
ted for 161 with the Children's 
Home Society 48. Other agencies 
participating are: Catholic Big 
Brothers, Inc.; Child Guidance 
Clinic; Children's Bureau; Con- 
'ent of the Good Shepherd; Los 

Angeles Orphanage; McKinley 
Home for Boys; Pacific Lodge 
Boys' home. -

A total of 474 cases were 
handled In the Torrance area 
by American Legion Service De 
partment Assistance League, 
Catholic Welfare Association, In 
ternational Institute, Jewish 
Loan Fund, Jewish Social Serv 
ice -Bureau, Legal Aid Founda 
tion, Los Angoles Urban League. 
St. Vincent de Paul Society, 
Central Employment Bureau for 
Veterans, Family Welfare Asso 
ciation, Salvation Army Volun* 
tecrs of Amcrita.

Each of the agencies can be 
contacted through Torrance Area 
Service Center, 1339 Post avc.

The Victory Chest, which fi- 
nances-.this service, now has a 
campaign under , way to raise- 
$41,000 to carry on its work.

PERSISTENCE OF VISION
Key to all television operation, 

Is persistence of vision   the 
common optical characteristic 
which enables the eye to retain 
what has been seen for a' frac 
tion of a sepond after the Image 

been removed.

SKILL

A. P. CORSARO 
IH7'/2 Steinhart Lane 
Redondo Beach, Calif.

S3811 Fines 
Collected In 
City Court

From August 1, to and includ 
ing September 30, 1945, tho City 
Court of tho City of Torrance 
received $3811.00 net from fines 
and fees. Of this sum $2156 
are General Fund monies, while 
$1643 came from vehicle viola 
tions and thus are Road Fund 
mohies.

Three Civil cases wore filed 
making a total of $12.00.

General Fund monies were col 
lectcd from tho following cases: 
Drunkenness $1242; Parking 
$170; Boulevard Stop, $413; 349 
C.O., $66; and miscellaneous 
:riminal violations $265.

Road Fund monies were de 
.-ived from the following; Drunk 
Driving, $666; Speeding $792; and 
miscellaneous traffic violations 
$186.

Appearing below is tho num 
ber of criminal and traffic cases 
actually handled and the dls 
position thereof: 
Violation Total Guilty 
Drunkenness 59 59 
Drunk Driving 14 8 
Speeding 80 78 
Parking 101 94 
Boulevard Slop 106 90 
349 C.O. 24 24 
Misc. Traffic 239 42 
Misc. Criminal 14 11 
Felonies 4 2 

631 408

FOR RELIABLE 

PLUMBING SERVICE

SEE US FOR KEM-TONE

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

1418 MARCELINA Torrance

ALL EDISON 

CUSTOMERS f f>

The Edison Company is pleased to announce 

the return to the forty-hour wftk

To effect this, all company offices will be 

dosed all day Saturdays. May we ask that we 

be given advance notice.on all "connect".or 

"disconnect" requests since such service an- 

  not be given on Saturdays, Sundays, or holi 

days. Emergency service will, of course, be 

available day or night, as always.

UMLccmxe Home I

2,393 veterans have already come 

back to work for the Southern Pacific

We are justly proud of the 20,013 
Southern Pacific men and women 
who joined tho armed forces. 
Those who have been discharged, 
we gladly welcome back to the' 
Southern Pacific.

Our policy in re-employing vet 
erans is very simple. The South 
ern Pacific Company wants its 
family together again.

While these men and women 
were away, their seniority ad 
vanced just as if they were here 
on tho job. Their continuity of 
service has been maintained for 
pension purposes. And Southern 
Pacific has arranged with the 
Veterans Administration to par 
ticipate in a program of training 
courses for our partially disabled 
veterans, _,-

We believe that most of our re 
turning war veterans will want to 
come back with us. Already, of 
the 2,768 former Southern Pacific 
people returned to civilian life, 
2,303 have come back to work 
for their railroad.

These people know that South 
ern Pacific's war work did not end 
with the surrender of Japan. Mil 
lions of men from overseas must 
still be returned to their homes.

That so many of our veterans 
came back to Southern Pacific 
indicates a determination to finish 
the job and a faith in our Com 
pany's future that makes me, 
personally, very proud of every 
one of them.

A. T. MERCIER. President


